
>AY MORNING

BOXING SEASON
OPENED HERE

FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1923

Fare^, and warmer. Next cums 
B. I have" got evrythlnk for 

fcvrybuddy in ray fatnly and the of 
fice all but a 2nd presuot for my 
nother wich in a suprise if I gel 

Inuff tipti from the chepf exter to get 
|t with this month for gettln adv 

opy and things like that. I have got 
presunt for the cheef and Mister 

,'hyte hut I dont no If they have 
at mint yet. Lotsa times peeple aat 

what you are goin to get so they 
ront get the same thing for you but 
hey ain't ast me nothIn yet.

Jim dash
j We had Mister Harry E. PuiRe'a 
ptcher on the 1st pago or our paper 
nd he told my father it Impruved 

looks of the paper a hull lot and 
/other sed give me 10 pounds o) 

gar and let me go home.
jlm dash

'ho merttin for edgacatin Mother's 
; up to the school. My mother sed 

didn't halT to go because she'd 
wnn husband and 2 children wich 

es her all the edgacashun she

jim dash
.lister and Mrs. F. C. Sharp wus 

to Long Beach visitin the Wil- 
Pheljp's and Mister D. R. Dangler 

knt also. I dont no if he's re- 
phuns or jess frends to them. My 
ptber nose Mrs. Sharp and she's 

as can be.
jim dash

lister K. H. Nash wich quit on 
of trusties because he

moved to Redonrto wus sorry as the 
dlckon.s he sed to quit. What the 
duce did he move to Redondo for 
annybow my fother Bed. 

Jim dash
If you see a English bull dog wich 

is nanu>d Spike will you please tell 
Mister Felix Mating up to 3126 Miller 
street wich is tan witn brown mark 
ings on him: The dog I mean." 

jim dash
Misti-r Reeve's got about $ 1 

millyitii doliers worth of toys tor 
kid's Christmusses -up to his store 
so you bettor commence to shop early 
BO you will get what you want for 
all of- your kids. And if you ain't 
got p>;ny I bet you wood have a 
happier ChristmusB if you did. 

jim dash
Dewy Ormond's gettin over ton- 

HilitUH. Its a wunder sum doctor 
din't <nt them out wile he wus sick 
my fother sed.

jim dash
Mrs. Otto Batsch gave a party up 

to. Catholic hail and Mrs. Bonders 
and M'-s. Korns and Mrs. McNeill got 
the prizes and three men got prises 
also but I left there names in my 
Sunday pants. * 

jira dash
Mistor Ben Wayt went to the ball 

game u> Redondo and Mrs. Wayt she 
went Uso but lady's dont no much 
about ball games. They think the 
pitcher tries to hit the batter's bat 
evry time wich he dont 

thirty

Small Attendance Due
to Lack of Publicity;
Next Card Dec. 14

This Story 
1 See If What 
We Say Is Truth

L. Wise of Sioux Falls, South, 
ota, is all that his name implies, 
nd The Torrance Herald DOES 

the good word of this city to 
parts of the country actually 

bring new residents to town, 
the letter which follows. It 

iceived this week. 
Mr. Wise, when you read this 

in your copy of The Herald, re 
ntier that this city Is even better 

is reflected in .this paper. And 
to the wise, Mr, Wise, is suf- 

nt, as some previous wise man 
remarked. Come on out to the 

west to a MEAL town, 
is the letter: ' 

"Sioux Falls, So. Dak.,
"11-26-2S. 

mce Herald, 
rorrancc, Cal.

ehtlemen: Please send me copy 
our next issue. I am figuring on 
ng this next summer to some 

in Cal. and am after informa- 
on different localities. A party 
ne an issue of your paper and 
Its like if your City might be 

place to light. Thanking you' 
ranee for any information you 
give me, I remain

"Yours very Respt.,
"H. L. WISE,"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name

orge Fresinius was a business 
pr in Pasadena Monday.

and Mrs. I,. D. Sellard were 
guests Thanksgiving- of Mr. 

Irs. Frank Kline of" Bell.

and Mrs. Ray Merrill and fatn- 
«rere .Thanksgiving guests of 

in Los Angeles.

The undersigned does hereby cer-» 
tify that he is conducting a feed and 
fuel I usinens at 1803 Cabrillo St., 
Torrar.ee, California, under the fic 
titious firm name of Torrance Fe«d 
& Fuel Company, and that said firm 
Is composed of the following persons, 
whose names' and addresses are aa 
followr, to-wlt:

George H. Bradford, whose address 
is 18(13 Cabrillo Street, Torranoe, 
California.

Witness my hand this 30th day of 
November, 1923.

GEORGE H. BRADFORD.

State of California, County of Los
Angelea. ss.
On this 30th day of November, in 

the year nineteen hundred and 
twent}-three, before me, James L. 
King, a Notary Public in and for 
said County, residing therein, duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally 
appeared George H. Bradford, known 
to me to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to the within instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that he exe 
cuted the' same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
(Seal) JAMES L. KING,

Notary Public in and for said 
28 County and State.

Mrs. R. Barra has moved from 
257th Btreet Into her new home on 
South Narbonne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wheaton were 
business visitors in Long Beach Mon 
day.

Robert Graham of Huntington 
Beacjh was a guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Powell of 2B7th street.

YOUR CAR
Should be kept in A-l con 
dition at all times in order 
to get proper mileage.

je Us   We Are the Boys Who Can Do 
This Little Thing Right

JOE'S GARAGE
?0 Narbonne In the Brick Bldg. Lomita

Two Wonderful Trips

IIINT LOWE A Two- Hour
Scenic Ride From

Los Angeles

Five Train* Daily from Main St. Station, 
Los Angelas: 8, 9, 10, a.m.; 1:30, 4 p.m.

PARE $2.50 ROUND TRIP
$2.10 FROM PASADENA

Excellent Hotel Accommodation* 
at Alpin* Tavern Moderate Prices

Orange Empire Trolley Trip
A complete Tour Through the Orange Realm 
150 Miles of Travel, Visiting Interesting Points

9:00 ». m. from Main Street Station

Pare $4.00 Guide-Lecturer

Illustrated Folder* at Information Bureau*

'ACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Boxing bouts were again revived at 
Torrance Friday night In American 
Legion hall. Only a small attendance 
was present, owing to the rush of 
openini; and the lack of publicity.

It is the intention of the promoters 
to give Torrance nothing but the best 
and Matchmaker Fred Mendez says 
that the fighters wHl have to show 
him brfore they go on the program. 
The new schedule calls for a card in 
Torrance every Friday night, but ow 
ing to the hall being rented for Fri 
day night the next program will be 
given Friday, Dec. 14. Thi> first pre 
liminary to start promptly at 8:30.

The opening card was started 
promptly at 8:80, with Eddie Koob 
of Glendale and Kid Salos of Wash 
ington, at 110 pounds, Salos getting 
decision by knockout In second round.

Kid Jackson of Oakland and Larry 
Reese of Los Angeles, at 122 pounds, 
came next on the program, Jackson 
getting the decision when he floored 
his opponent in the third round* 
Reese striking his head on the floor 
when he fell, being unable to rise 
before the referee stopped his count. 
These boys will be matched later in 
Torrance.

Eddie West of Los Angeles and Ben 
Sullivan of Ban Francisco, at 135 
pound4, was* the next event, Sullivan 
being 'given the decision on points.

The next event, between Joe Ricky 
of Los Angeles and Kid Jones of San 
Pedro, at 122 pounds, furnished the 
fans a real knockout, Rlcky putting 
his man away with the old Fitzsim- 
mons blow, the solar plexus.

Kid Ford, the "cullud" boy from 
New Orleans, and Kid Williams of 
Los Angeles started the next event, 
but Mr. Williams took the count early 
in the first round from a wicked 
right to the jaw.

Bill Moss of Los Angeles was given 
the decision over Bert Stanley, also 
of Los Angeles, in the next event.

The next event was the first of its 
kind ever putted off in Torrance, 
when Miss O'Nelll and Miss Martin, 
of somewhere,- the announcer falling 
to tip the crowd to this information, 
went a couple of minute rounds. It 
was noticed that when the bell rang 
one of the contestants did not know 
whether this meant to stop the fight 
or to powder her none. 
' The main event came next and was 

between Leo Matlock and Sailer Car- 
roll of the C. S. S. Arizona. The men 
fought at 165 rounds and gave an 
Interesting contest during their four 
rounds.

ONLY 15 SHOPPING DAYS 
LEFT TILL CHRISTMAS

'HAT to give   where to 
buy  and how to make your 
allowance covet your list Step 
in today or phone for a copy of

Christmas 
List 
is full of

problems

Gifts
lHIS beautifully illustrated book, filled with 
welcome suggestions, will solve every perplexing problem 
and point the way to satisfaction with economy.

1 Jtt FREE— you'll I ^d to have iff

Dolley Drug Co.
Phone 10

The Rexall Store
Torrance

I
Lomita Garage

Member United Anto Club
Wilmington-Redondo Boulev»H

We assure you personal K,I ,,ce in
Repair Work of ATI Kinds.

GASOLINE AND OILS 
Complete Stock of Ford Part*

TOW CAR SERVICE
Phone 177-J-11 Lomita

W. A. Kinfl, Prop.

FUNERAL HOME

O.W. Stone
Embalmer and Funeral Director

C. P. METERS, Assistant
Auto Hearee Equipment

1204 Narbonne Av. Lomita

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone M-W. Lomita 
1867 O.-ik St. Lomita. Cal.

Phone Torrance 1-J
For Space 

In This Directory
FRATERNAL

H. A. RANDALL
Specializes fn

Auto Tops
Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS 
REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING 
CURTAINS*

Our prices are right. 
Our work pleasee.

Triple City Lodge I. O. O. F.
No. 333, Lomita, Cal.

Meet every Tuesday Night.
Initiatory Degree first Tueeday of

each month.

Torrance Council
No. 2446 K. C.

Meet* Every Tuesday Eve.
at 8:00 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

For Space
III This

Directory
Telephone 1-J

Smith & Trotter
Experts in- 

Auto Repairing and Welding

2810 Redondo Blvd. A" worh 8'v*n our Per*on»' »« "*">" 
SOUTH LOMITA  «,,.-Our Work is Guaranteed

CESS POOLS 
Dug and Repaired

SNYDER
Harbor City, Calif. 

Phone 349- W .

JUDEBAKER

T? VERYONE who drives a Studebaker Special-Six marvels at the 
JL> ea»e with which it steer*.

This is due to three things: The use of Timken tapered roller 
bearings on the steering pivots ; the easy-operating, exclusive Studebaker 
steering gear and a minimum of unsprung weight on the front axle.

The Studebaker Special-Six transmission, differential, rear axle, and 
all four wheels are also completely equipped with Timken bearings.

No other touring car priced under $5600 uses as complete in 
stallation of Timken bearings as the Special-Six.

This is an example of the quality that is built into every detail of 
the Special-Six. Studebaker spares no expense to make it the market's 
outstanding value in a five>pas*enger car.

Get behind the wheel of any car you plan to consider. Then com 
pare its steering and riding qualities with the Studebaker Special-Six. 
Call or phone and we'll bring a car to your door so you can make 
this test yourself.

1994 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. f

*., nr w. 9.
46 H. P. r

Touriog _.._..._._.$ 99S 
Roaditcr (3-Pau.) 979 
Coupe-Rd.ta PuajmS 
Coupe (S-Pw..).... 1475 

....1550

SPBCIAL-aiX -Pm.,119? 
SO H. P.

. B.

Touring..............-*U50
Rowtoter(?-Pau.) 1335 
Coupe (S-P»M.)......197S
Sedan .._.._..-._ JOSO

actory 
BIO-SIX

nm. 
SOH.P.

Touring..... .__$1750 
Speeditcr(5'Pw.) 1835 
Coupe <5-P»i.)-.....«5U 
Sedan.._.____37JO

oot Conv«ni«no»

Your Grocery 
Order!

We are at yoar service 
every day   sending you 
the best grade Groceries 
on the market. We parry 
all fruits vegetables and 
groceries in season at 
moderate prices.

EVERYTHING IN MEATS
Pleasing: You Is a Pleasure

R. M. Tomkins, Prop. 
Phone 18 Torrance

P. E. HENNIS
Sales and Service Gardena Phone 1231

Studebaker Dealer for This Territory
(

STUDEBAKER YEAR

•SBI

IF YOU* AUTO WAS 
STOLEN WHO WOULD 
BE THE L08ERT


